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PRINCIPLES NOT MEN
Senator Bailey of Texas believes In

government by party He has no pa ¬

tience with the present tendency to

obliterate party lines and either exalt-

or cry down the Individual The ulti ¬

mate result would be political chaos In
the opinion of the Texas senator He
cited the cases of Senator Aldrich and
Speaker Cannon In the course of a
speech In Washington the other night-

as an Illustration declaring that both
have been unjustly condemned

Aldrich and Cannon stand today for
oil that the Republican party has stood
for In the days of Its power and tri¬

umph and the Republican party has
always stood for what they stand for
today said Mr Bailey

If the Republican who Is dissatisfied-

with the leadership of Cannon and Al-

drich

¬

will examine the roll calls during
the last thirty years in both houses of
Congress hp will find that Cannon and
Aldrich have steadily voted with them
This Is another illustration this time
reversed of the bad habit into which
the American people have fallen of dis ¬

cussing men instead of principles and
policies

Wo might Just as well meet this
question fairly and arraign the Repub-

lican

¬

party Instead of Aldrich and Can ¬

non for tho Republican party has au-

thorized
¬

and approved all they have
done Indeed all they have done has
been done In the name and on the be ¬

half of the Republican party
The regular Republican will have no

fault to find with that statement of the
case The Republican party today
stands for the principles for which it
fought under the leadership of Abra ¬

ham Lincoln The principles of Repub-

licanism

¬

will not be altered or changed-

to suit the Ideas of any one individual-
or little coterie of men who are eternal-
ly

¬

trying to lift themselves by their
bootstrap So long as the party ex¬

ists It will direct the affairs of the gov-
ernment In accordance with these prin ¬

ciples If out of power it will uphold
them just the same

The Insane cry of Aldrichlsm and
Cannonism was raised by the in ¬

surgents and for a time quite a furors
was created The dust has finally been
removed from tho eyes of the people
and the Issue of the campaign will be
Republicanism versus Democracy pro ¬

tection or free trade-
In answer to a question propounded

by the Washington Post Mr Bailey de ¬

fined what he meant by political
chaos-

It means In the first place said the
senator that there has been almost
complete obliteration of party lines
Until recently all Intelligent men and
some who were not so intelligent felt
and expressed a high degree of pride In
their party loyalty but in this day few
men proclaim themselves partisans
and the few who do so understand that
they subject themselves to a censure
which assumes that a partisan is some ¬

thing less than a patriot
Naturally and Inevitably as party

lines disappear party creeds fall into a
confusion and the tendency to elect
candidates according to their personal
merits or demerits rather than accord-
Ing to the principles which they repre ¬

sent becomes almost irresistible
Many good men hail this as a sign

of better government but I am unable
to subscribe to that opinion They
would be right if this were a govern ¬

ment of men but they must be wrong
as long as this remains a government
of laws-

A man without a party or a man
professing to belong to one party and
yet acting with another may be an un
selfish patriot and sincerely anxious to
promote the public good but his candi ¬

dacy for an office or his incumbency or-

an office must tend to diminish In the
public mind the importance of princi ¬

ples and to magnify the Importance of
persons

This has been the great and grow-
ing

¬

evil in American politics for the
last fifteen years Our campaigns
state and national have turned more
upon the personality of the candidates-
than upon the principles of the party
Tho injurious effect of all this has been
and is that If the people happen to like
a man they will support what he advo
eatea with c blind infatuation and they
are ready to reject even the soundest
principles or the wisest policies when
advocated by a man who does not hap¬

pen to enjoy their favor
Tho end to which this must lead In a

country like ours Is so plain that I havo
often been appalled by the number of
our fellow citizens who seem Indiffer-
ent

¬

to it
If we continue for another fifteen

years Ir the course which we have fol-

lowed
¬

for the last fifteen years and if
the tendency is accelerated in the same
proportion we will have no such thing-
In this country as a political pasty
based on fundamental principles of ne
government or even based upon fixed
and well established policies and our
election will be determined entirely ac-

cording
¬

to the men who offer them
1

wlree as candidates
lI do not undervalue the Judgment of

aidae and patriotic man and I am as
ready All anybody to accord all proper

t weight to Iti but a republic cannot long-

nduniric renrataniaiivea of the p ante
I

i io

yield their own Judgment and obey the
commands of some popular idol-

I am very far from suggesting that
the people should not consider well the
character of the men whom they select
for high and responsible positions but
the principles upon which this govern ¬

ment should be administered must al ¬

ways be held above any man or set of

menHere again the Republicans who have
faith in the principles of their party
will say amen To exalt the individual
Instead of the party would bo like be ¬

coming personal followers of a minister
of the gospel as a means of salvation
instead of embracing the Christian re-

ligion
¬

Senator Bailey was next asked what
he thought about the election of Mr
Foss in Massachusetts and new light
was shed upon that subject-

Mr Foss replied Senator Bailey-
is a gentleman of high character and

ability but the campaign in which he
was elected to Congress illustrates the
political chaos about which I have

spoken
Mr Foss the Democratic nominee

had been an active Republican and Mr
Buchanan the Republican nominee
had been an active Democrat yet these
two gentlemen were selected by their
respective parties as proper exponents-
of their principles Their mere nomina ¬

tion indicated how much party disci-
pline

¬

has been relaxed but that is not
all of the story as it came to me-

I have been told that the Republican
nominee denounced the tariff bill
passed by this Republican Congress-
and approved by a Republican Presi ¬

dent almost as fiercely as did Mr Foss
himself I have also been Informed
that this Republican nominee did not
stop with denouncing the Republican
tariff bill but was unsparing in his
criticism of what he was pleased to call
Aldrlchism and Cannonism

The Texas senator does not claim
that the election of Mr Foss was a
Democratic victory or a triumph for the
principles of that party

The speech of Senator Bailey has
been quoted at length for the purpose-
of illustrating what The HeraldRepub ¬

lican has steadfastly claimed since the
Insurgents began cutting capersthat a
government by party Is absolutely nec¬

essary for the welfare of the repub-
lic

¬

and that in order for any party to
successfully carry on the government
tho individual members must adhere to
the principles of that party The old
line Democrats recognize this fact and
if they were to bo returned to power-
we should have government by party In
Its strictest sense

Now that the ghost of Aldrichlsm
and Cannonism has been laid it will
be possible for the people to decide
whether they want a continuation of
the present era of prosperity or go back-
to the days of the Wilson bill The
Issue is clearly defined and there is no
possibility of mistake

c
SPIRIT OF ECONOMY

Postmaster General Hitchcock much
abused by the Democrats on account of
his success In managing Mr Tafts
presidential campaign Is evidently the
right man in the right place in the
postoffice department Recently he an ¬

nounced that he would be able in the
course of a few days to cover back into
the treasury 54000000 of the 10500000
granted him by Congress as a deficiency
appropriation for the fiscal year of

1910This
sum does not indicate a surplus-

in postal revenues for the year but a
saving from increased revenues and de ¬

creased expenditures made possible by
business reforms that have been put in
operation-

In making his statement the postmas-
ter

¬

general said that when the reforms
were instituted by him he had not the
remotest idea that so great a saving
would result from them consequently-
he was much elated at the showing
made-

It is not impossible the department
officials say that there may be a still
further return of money to the treas-
ury

¬

during the year and that the postal
deficit which last year amounted to the
enormous sum of 17000000 may be cut
to as low as 5000000

The same spirit of economy prevails-
in the other executive departments
Expenses have been pared down wher-
ever

¬

possible These measures of re ¬

form will not be the least among the
glories of the Taft administration

PARLIAMENT ADJOURNS-
The budget introduced in the house-

of commons by Chancellor of the Ex ¬

chequer LloydGeorge has become a
law and taxation in Great Britain will
fall heavily upon the great landed pro-

prietors
¬

The refusal of the house of
lords to give their assent to the budget
last year resulted in the dissolution of
parliament and an appeal to the coun ¬

tryAfter
an Intensely bitter campaign

during which the hereditary legislators-
were fiercely denounced by the com¬

moners the Liberals were returned to
power by means of a coalition with tho
Laborites and Irish Nationalists not
having a clear majority over all par ¬

tiesUpon
the convening of the new par ¬

liament Premier Asquith at once intro ¬

duced a bill having for its object the
curtailment of the veto power of the
lords For a time it seemed likely that
the budget would have to await pas ¬

sage of the bill dealing with the peers
but an agreement between the coalition
parties was finally reached and the bud ¬

get put through In order to save the
country from financial embarrassment

When parliament reconvenes on May
2G one of the greatest struggles In the
history of Great Britain will begin
anew The lords are conscious of tho
fact that the upper house needs re ¬

forming and several measures have
been brought forward by different peers
for that purpose Lot Rosebery former
premier and once u ollower of Glad ¬

stone being one of the prime movers in
the matter

It Is too late for the lords to talk of
reforming themselves unless they can
force another dissolution of parliament
fWd dwfent tha Liberal In such case

lr °iht Tt IMiEr SDlt tde6eetE

they probably would fail to see tho ne ¬

cessity of reform and quickly bury the
subject

It is impossible to predict the out¬ I

come of the present fight It another I

appeal to the country is taken the j

Unionists will endeavor to make the
tariff question one of the paramount
issues for be it known that a large sec-

tion
¬

I

of the British people are heartily
sick and tired of free trade If the re¬

sult of the next election hinges upon
that issue some surprises may be in
store for the members of the Cobden
club

The attitude of King Edward is not
at all important While no doubt sym-

pathizing
¬

with the peers of the realm
he Is bound to acquiesce in the will
of the majority as expressed in the
house of commons To do otherwise
would be to imperil his crown for
Great Britain is a limited monarchy-
and the king a mere figurehead

LAND OF OPPORTUNITY-
The fact that Chicago and St Paul

capitalists are going to spend 1000000-
in Beaver county for the purpose of re ¬

claiming 50000 acres of land under the
Carey act is but another evidence that
Utah is on the mapvery much so at
the present time-

B F Walling the Chicago man at
the head of the enterprise stated that
while the syndicate had large Interests-
in agricultural lands in Idaho and other
localities In the west Utah offered the
best inducements for largo invest-
ments

¬

The good news concerning the great
natural wealth of Utah has been made
known to but few outsiders with money-
to invest When the publicity cam ¬

paign of the Commercial club gets un ¬

der full headway many more compa ¬

nies and Individuals will seek this state-
to get returns upon their spare capital
The opportunity is here I

THE END APPROACHING
The appearance of Secretary Bal

linger before the Joint congressional in-

vestigation
¬

committee indicates that
the end of that controversy Is In sight-
It has been a wearisome ordeal for the
senators and representatives who were
drafted to hear the evidence and they
will doubtless rejoice with exceeding
great joy when tho last word has been
said and the verdict rendered

The inquiry was Instituted owing to
persistent Intimations and Insinuations-
that the secretary of the interior had
been remiss in the performance of his
duty The evidence adduced by the so
called prosecution failed to substan ¬

tiate any of these Indirect charges and I

the case might as well have been
dropped at the halfway point

I

Secretary Ballinger however deter¬

mined to be heard and the Investiga-
tion

¬

was continued In his testimony-
the secretary not only upheld each and
every one of the acts of which the re-

formers
¬

complained but emphatically
stated under oath that he would take
the same action today that ho did when
commissioner of the general land of-

fice
¬

in ordering the clear listing of the
Cunningham coal claims In Alaska
provided he had the same record to go

onThese Cunningham coal claims were
the basla of the charges against Mr
Ballinger An effort was made to in ¬

duce the public to believe that Mr Bal ¬

linger had been an attorney for the
claimants and that the clear listing had
been done because of such employment-

Now comes Mr Balllnger and says he
would do It again under like circum ¬

stances The truth of the matter Is as
stated by Mr Ballinger that the claim ¬

ants were entitled to clear listing under
the showing made at the time the action
was taken The secretary was not a
bit backward in making his answer
and his words bear the stamp of hon ¬

esty
The Investigation brought to still the

clamor of a few Individuals with per ¬

sonal grievances has clearly estab ¬

lished the fact that Mr Ballinger faith-
fully

¬

performed the duties of the office
of land commissioner under the admin ¬

istration of President Roosevelt and
that he was worthy of the great con ¬

fidence reposed in him at that time
Since becoming secretary of the in ¬

terior under President Taft his official
acts are known of all men There Isnt-
a spot or blemish anywhere to be found
The Investigation has been a source of
annoyance no doubt but w ien alls
said and done in the end it will add
lustre to the name and fame of Mr
Balllnger and at the same time cover
his enemies with confusion and shame I

INSURGENT OPPOSITION-
The insurgents Joined with the Dem ¬

ocrats In the House of Representatives
and bedeviled the railroad bill of the
administration to the full extent of
their ability If the measure as finally
passed falls to come up to the expecta¬

tions of the people of the country the
fault will not rest with the Republican
party The majority of the Republicans
fn Congress especially in the lower
house exists only In name The in ¬

surgents pose as Republicans in their
homedlstricts but vote with the Dem-
ocrats

¬

In Washington That Is the sit ¬

uation as It exists today
The leaders of the Republican party-

in spite of this handicap are endeavor-
ing

¬

to carry out tho promises made in
the Chicago platform If the work
cannot be accomplished during the life
of the present Congress it will be taken-
up In the next when it is hoped the
men elected as Republicans will not
turn out to be mugwumps

iARVARDYALE REPARTEE-
It was the morning of the YaleHar¬

vard game at Cambridge and two ofthe New Haven collegians were wan ¬
dering through the Harvard yard
looking at the university buildings
Down a walk toward them came a
youth of serious aspect but palpably
an undergraduate
Y I beg your pardon said the Yale
man who Is a bit of a wag to thestranger can you tell me where I can
find Harvard university-

Im very sorry said the serious
one with never a smile Theyve
locked It up You see there are so
many Yale men in townNeward
Call
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